
COLONEL BERNARD AFTEII. THE IN-
ofOur readers will remern.

but Col. BERNARD, who, until recently;
has been stationed' at Carlisle Barracks.
,After leaving this rid, the Colonel joined
his reglinent in Arizona,-w,hefo ho has
seen eorne se'vereservice; 'ilislest exploit,
was a severe. defeat the Apaches, and we
clip the following account of it front the
Weekly Ari:onian:

. At length it tins become ourpleasing task
to record- a successful expedition against

the "everlasting, ever-gnawing" Apaches.
We haVe collected the following,partieu-
lars of the affair : _

On or about the first of the month, an
Apache squaW, with her Child, was picked-
up back of the corral at Camp Grant, by
thesoldiers. Sho'first stated to the ,c6m,.
mending officer that she had -been sent in
by the chiefs of several tribes (assembled
within two days' marelo.of the post) to of-
fer .peace propositions; "that these trine
had left Camp Goodwin ; - that they weree
out of rations, and that they were ready
to submit to almost any conditions.

The commanding dicer ofCamp Grant
then confined the squaw to the guardhouse,
and as the Cavalryl company stationed at
that pest was then Upon a scouting expo-
dition, tciward Mount Turnbull, after these
very Indians, he infofined General Devil,:
commanding the District, by express, of
the woman's statements, asking, at the
s tmertmi7Ora-rtinir-Cevnity "company be
sent to Great -to hunt after the tribes she
represented. Gen. Kevin not only com-
plied with this request, but went in person
to Camp Grant, and, as we understand,
put the squaw to a very severe cross ex-
amination.

Learning from her that these tribes' (the
so called Goodwin Indians), were the very
ones who had attacked Ochoa's train, who
had stolen Norbee's cattle and committed I
the many rourdersanct depredationsaround
Tubac and the posts south of the Gila, lie
gave orders to "pitch-into them whenever,
and wherever fou' d."

Col. Be rnard, the comm• mlibg officer
of the company of cavalry stationed at
Tucson, and which went with,.Gen. Drain
to Grant, immediately prepared to start

'out after these Indians, 1111(1 the squaw was
' ordered to lead him to the camping ground,

whilst her child would lot kept at the post.
When informed of this she brightened up,

' and declared therthis was exactly to her
taste, that she bed been Denten by her
husband, and that she scented revenge.
She kept her word, and faithfully guided
Qol. Bernard and his troopers to the In,
dian rancherio ; but the Colonel found
them deserted on his arrival, and a heavy.
snow storm setting in. Prospects looked
quite unfavAible, Col Bernard, V,Tho

" quite an experienced Indian hunter, and
-who,..by his long seiviee 'on the frontier
before the war, to, timately acquainted
with the Indian character Mid their traits
and ways. sent his peck train back toward
the San Pedro 'valley and on the back
track, while ho "himsel,, with 25 enlisted
men, accompanied by Lieut. Adams, lot
Cavalry, started in pursuit, and FOOD after
came up with a body id' 40 or 50 Indians,
who, deceived by the movement of the'
-pack train, were leisurely walking along
the mountain trails. An attack was im-
mediately made—seNen books and_ one
squaw were kill ed, and two squaws nod
four children taken prisoners. We um:
derstand that the poor conditichnof the an-`
imals prevented the Colonel billing or
capturing the whole party.

The prisoners, who since themhave
been brought in, are the filthiest and most
miserable looking set of Indiana we have
ever seen, and wo arc told thet,they ere a
flair specimen of the rest of those roaming-
at large. They can give full information

—of-t-Ite-particulars-oi-arty-inur-ders_or 0,.

lacks committed in the past year about
this country. They also state, among other

-

'things, that Colonel lige*, with-his party,
in March, 1868, killed three and wounded
two of their number in his attack upon
them near Cottonwood Springs,-by which
route they were escaping with Norbue's
cattle

The fight of Col. Bernat'd's took place
About forty miles froin, and Southeast of
Cattp Grant, in the high Mountain range
binding the, eastern side of the Sun Pedro
valley. The Indians killed helorg-to .,,theAibipi tribe---their chief Askinaphh tras
killed.

A .INTAMMOTII DBY GOODS ESTAII-
LiSUMENT.—Those ofour readers who visit
Philadelphia, and Spit to "drop 'in" at the
New and palatial Dry Goods Establish-
ment of Messrs Homer, 'Coliaday & Co.,
located on Chestnut St., West of Rroad,
will be really unfortunate. This firm is
said to be the lending and largest Retail
liry Goods House in the Country. Their
old establishment Chestnut St. below
Ninth, although far ahead of till competi-
tors, has givell way to the new and mag-
nificent store just completed and now'oc-
espied by this enterprising firm.

Thelot on which this storestands,an d
by 'which it is entirely covered measures
54 feet front on Chestnut St. It_ runs hack
232 feet to Stinson) St.

The building consists of three principal
divisions, a tlfr7Ce.story front building 60
toot deep,- v four-story building 40 feet
deep, and betweeno them a one-story part
132 foot deep, the roof being pierced by
seven large skylights, each 4 legit high and
*22 feet wide, giving is pure north Ilght.

To enter into detail, so fur as a descrip-
tion of this magnificent structure is con-
cernedovould require several columns o th.s
Journal ; suffice to say, however, that the
grand and imposing rippear'ance, and the
beauty and, excellence of finish on the out-
aide is maintained throughout the whole
bUilding. The increase of • patrons and
Patronage; which comes from all parts cf
the country demanded this change. The
immense salesrooms aro stocked to over-
flowing with the choicest goods of Amer':
can and Foreign manufacture. Those of
our friends mho,' heretofore, were lucky
enough to make their purchases at the old
establishment, will remember thn'endiess
varieties fry which they could.serect and
at prices too that, defied Competition. We
feel safe in assuring our reavlers that the
well earned:roputation gained by the Brt)
both as regards, the price Luta quality of
their stuckwill'not only be maintained in
the new establishment but that fresh lau-
rels will be added thereto.

12:=1
Ramon,—lt is- rumored that a par-

ty of gentlemen from Lebanon Co., ham
helm looking along the, line of the South
Mountain R. R. with the. intention of

-building-largo jron works ; the supply of
,iron to be received tom the mines of the
South Mountain atcr near Pine Urine,
It is thin we keep pace, with tho.progress
of t.be ircM rail. Energy ,will he employed
when necessity requires, and with-it, will

come a 'greater demand-'forthe4Reguht:
tor" CookStofe[novir. so universally pop-
'ular far its Rotary top, its beautiful cast-

- ing, its sure baking properties, and other
essentials, demanded by every housekeep-'
,er in our county.

Messrs WALKER. 86 CLAUD; West
Main Bt.t haie the "Regulator" and' are
pleased to sedo'customers examine and
assure fthemsolvoY of its Worth. overall
other cook stoves diem. In town.

We all .admire a dark and glossy:
head of hair, and by using tbo•Alistna,
can 'noon have the solt and wavy. treseee of
youth, Try, it by all means, and sac whatwonderful effects itwillproduce,

For all dii3easos of tho throat and
try, Seward's Cough Curo. , :

• 'The.Pocti Priest, Philosophet and
Sage,-alt tutu mift/,.xe,pNrrzotpAa Golden
Age,' ,iniibichliffounT the most desira-
ble hair renewer in the world, noW widely
known,as Vegetable Bair Re-
storative.", 'Satisfactory and surprising in
its results, harmleis in its application, it
is fast Securing public 'confldonco by , its'own intrinsic merits.—New Y.,1 Wawa..
. ,

•B.ol3ciai• attention is invited to •the
advertisement of if,yre .. 15/ Landell,.routtliandaretnStreets ThiMde In. OtisiSsuo. Of the wool estralished character
of *nip old end reliable:Dry Goods house,it lc unnecessary for „at to.apeak,.' GiveQuin a call'. - .

• • TRAVERSE
Courtof Common Pleas
Aloaander John •

A Hen Barring
11, Hier,James
Bishop Samuel
!trough 1' A
Bowman Samuel
l'arrick Geo . •

Bretz Jacob
--

-
Coffey John
ComererJoseph,ClundeninCalvnDell./ Emanuel
Eshelman John
Enck Jacob
Glenn Paterson
Gaidner Parld
Greueor John
Gostailer.o W
Ilennoinscr Joseph
Hartzler Ell.
Hays Wilson --
!Rover MV B '

Boucle John A
Kirk John 0
Berne Henry
Kindlg A bm
Landis Ben)

.Lee Henry •

Moll Oeorge•
Miller John H.
alcOl era Samuel
'.Palm Wm
Damn Pagan
Rupp Henry.
Itutb-Wm
Deep John
Info Jacob I'
Sinop Elder W
Spangler B K
S,mhen John
.Stoufer John M.
Snyder Jonathan
Worthington Jefferson
NI rodburn MWorst 'Joseph
Waggoner El
11 eel,. ley James U

JUROR'
"nd week, 18

carpenter
farmer
Int ow
farmer
me chant
farmer
carpenter
Ilm -Inner
farmer
farmer
farmer
farmer
farmer'
ragth

Inhorer
farmer
farmer-
up chart
farmer

fanner
f rrne
lai re
plasterer
rarpo titer
e , peottr
trlllwril,h
farmer
=GM
mini
MEM
=I
rail
ISM
I=l
MEE

=I
tobacconist
firmer
MEI
MIMI
painter
butcher
core tt ter

111 A RIMED
TIIOMPSON—SII AW.—On the I.l3Mitalt., by Rev.

.tan S Woodburn, at the bricben home, Mr. Jno. 0.
Thompson, of West. ?ennebeiough to Mien Maggie
M. Shaw, of Porn. •

CTIESTOaII'—HIPPENSTCHL.—uu March 4,6, In
8 Ipponsbunr. by Her. T. C. Inliholmer, Mr. John
Chestnut. to Mrs. Suran Ilippenoteel, all of this
county.

FORTN RY—STRINMA N.—On Thursday, oval:ant(
March 19th, by It v. S. Ilassler, Mr. Jobo 11.
Portnoy, to Minn Annto It, Etplnmon, „both of Bblp-
ponnbtirg.

GIVI.En—GRIF,IL—On thejet 'ult., by tho Rev.
I). A. LYen). Mr henry Gj.lxr , of Nowvillo, to
611 Sarah ,Ittno Orley, of Sbuth+moloh township.• ..-

DIED

BLACK.—on March lith 1869, at ➢fount [lolly
Sprit. Qt, Mrs. Sarah A. BlaFk,ll..tect or, years, S mo.
and 17 thus. , ,

MARKE7 S.

CARLISLE. PRODUCE,DIA linlET

Tom ily F10ur....

do RYF
WII ITS W II EAT

EI)
SY' • ••• • • •" •

CORN

April 2nd I8r:9

Mrl

(new).,..
CLOV Ellf,E ItI.

FLA X SE E D
RA ItLEY

4 _5

to. - 1-0

General Prciduce Allarket.
oanik, Aiddi 2nd, 1862.

Lout•Weekly bit Atirlrew Wash movd
BUTT/A% . 40,11ACON SHOULDERSt 15

EGOS, BACON-81 D ES, , 10
LARD, i s WHITE MEANS 325
TA LLOW, . 10, PARED PEACHES, 26
Sc'AP, 8 UNPARED PEACHES 19
BEESWAX, 3511)111 ED APPLES, 300

4BACON II ANIS 18 RAGS: -

SPEelAI,O 'I 1C

,FISH AND SALT.
. Itritr—tt'sn. "crrvitt—End;"-Carlißle.- offer

FI.SII & 8 t LT to any quanti flea, at less prices titan
they eon be brought_front the ei ties. If raft.
farfory return them and get y Ohr money

col laid s o our innuonsa Mock of QUEENS-
R E, OLASSW A RE, TI.IBB,OIII:IINS,I3ASKETS 4.

Sl'uoNr, KWINES and FORKS, WAITi.:RS and a
thousaidt Ethers things that honsOcgpars want.

We toll cheap for cash, Wholosol and
lenrraut:I:I WO 61,11

'lll//,111,(..

kvi- v. in OM of Doctor Ayers lectures he states that
ubChurtry confers mom practical -benefits on man-

liind than any other returner, yet front no other
source could snore he so easily obtained. The arts

sod_ economies which chemistry would tench, if
more theroughly and generally studied, would
speedily exorcise a most beriellcione lutMenco. Ile
freely coofeses . that ho_ indebted to this
science for the virtuesof hie remedies, and advises
that thepractical appiltration'ef chemistry tu "inedi.
rine, the arts, manufaCtures, and agriculture be cr-
joined innen our colleges and schools.—Wrightsville
(Pa)

ATTENTION MERCHANTS
Merchants triil do well by calling to ceo the large

assortment of NOTIONS• AND FANCY DRY 000110,
such as Glove, !hosiery, Neel: 1111 d HMI,. Su,
polders. Paper and Linen Collars and Cuff., Trim.
wings, Slationery, Shaving, Tooth° nod Hair
maws, Sonp and Perfommies, Drugs, Shoe Black-

ing, Air., he at • COYLE o!:. CO,
No. 1/, Booth Hanover Street,

Carlisle Pa.
Rimer Gt

60,000 Lest 1 Poles for 'solo low of, Joe
of A. 11. BLAIR.

buotr C.

DEt JACKSON'S ANALEPTICA:
NEW ItENEDY IS CONSUM PTION.—A Must-

lan who' hod Coneumption for several years wlib.
frequent bleedings of the lungs, coned himself with
a medicine unknown to the profession,. when his
ease appeared bepleas. ' tie Is the onji physlelan•who
has used !tin his own person,or -la ho has any know!
edge of its virtues.and he can Remit,. the degree of
health ho now enjoys to nothing but the use of hie
medicine; cud nothing but utterdespair and entire
extinction ofnil hope of recovery, together with a
wantof eellfititallat loan olliara hiqueed him to intaard
the e'xperip.afnt. To these minoring with any disease
of the Lungs Le prof- cs a front meet he confidently
believs will eradieatt,O4 filsear..so. Price D 1,50 pe
bottle or ER a dozen, saint by express. Send for
drool. or call on Dg. E. BOYLSTON JACKSON,

No. ST.fiNerth ;cloth Street, Philadelphia.
'For Sale by floury F. fleyer, Stechan Icsburil, Pa.,

nod Druggists generally.
Raley 08 Iy.

WIBE BAILING," WIRE G1...1E1V, , for Stm•
Frants, Aajdurns, &e. Iron Bedsteads: Wire Web

bungs for sheepand pookry yards, Brass and Iron
airs cloth Sieves; rendirs, Screens for coal ocean
sand. &c., Heavy Cilropel Coth fn rspark arresters
Londerspo Wire Or. Winton:a &c ,

'Paper Makers
mires, Ornamental Win; Works: livery info, ma,
time icy addresslng'thirmannfa,turars, M. WALE lllt
& SONS' No 11 North Flat, street Philadelphia.

12feb 69.y.

.Ctit-DEAFNICSS, itLINIKEBB, and CAT/tRIIII
Ontod with theutuiceit FU.1149 by .I..i.ACY M. M.

and Precesecor of Diteds;,,,of Pie Eye eptd Ear in t 1
Net4ca7, College of Pon eyhehict. 12 yeareexperienor
(fertile-4y of Leyden-, 11pllanl,) No, 805, At& 81.,
Phila. Tostimonlala can be ROM a tnis ollico. The
nivlical faculty are invited to accompany tholr.p.i-
thinta,iuthe bne no eacrcts In lie prnc lcn. Artificial
a'yasineerted withou t pain. NI charge for exami
nation.,

I:2luna 681y.

300,. 00 foot of dry 'pine boons for pale cheap
ow is your time, builders, at Uri cheap yard of -
Saler 110. • A: II MAUL.
HORSE and Crtttle :Powdersanalninumti,toget

r with a large assortment of froth Druge and Medi.
eines, Dye Stuffs, &c., &e., just rote veil at Cornman

Worthingtm's Drug Storo, No:7 East 311 n Stroe
CROWN

$ BUY 011EAP FOR CASII.Thre. 'pe'r coat do.
durtion on all coal ofBAILlon and wc.cr, deliverad
In town for themalt.No allowance vlian k charge.
la madei at $ A. It. BLAIR'S.
dinar aa

NEW

ADIAINIST4TOR'S.-Isi4TlCp:.—Letters of Adminletration on tbo catato ofElizabeth Hear, d. c'd, late of Middlesex lownehlip,
haring been homed to Cho eubscriber, !wildingin

grien toall prom. in.
&bled to sold solute ,to makb payment, rod thoco.•Loring clams toprecant thew properly anthuntl-rated for avttleincot to L. KUT'A ',Ainer:•-

CARPETIN GS.

•

ar• ■ee r•C•GiUg ► large

.• LOW POE CASH.

LEEDOM . SHAW, "

No. 910 ARCH R.THY,E

• P.HALADELPUIA.

,“2ditaiat•Sm'' ' .

,
, •

'4191) cl
at tliis Osaion.

NET,AD VERTI.S.E:MZNTS

•Ir IST OFDEALERS IN GOODS,
A Wares. an& Merelondise. also ..tirowers, Dhe

thlerd, t.amberuien; , Noting limpet, &o:, within
thcieouutv Cudrherland, Amapa:lood a,n$&esteem)
.by:Freaertck Cointnen,:atereoutli•
eurtlanee with the' oyanintetsof:lievembly,at &A.
'meth-to:7W'

D1E213

•Lold(elk Miller, dry..gOods.
Bentz k Alton do

'

Snwynr & Cq - do ,
sftleal tV A do _
Greentlold,L T , do
Ring, J O II do
!torpor, non A do

I Rotten. JohnTaney Goads,
Rontzler..Jonepb...,.2_do
Neff, .1 l' • • -do
Cnjlo .4 Co do -
nudgem.oM .• Jewelry.

WD II do '

Conlyn. T do
Cramer, F 0 do
Yreygloger, II do
Saxton. H Gan/ware,
hlillerk .

Coker, A 51re Sewing Maebinna
Camphell.John do
Fla mor,7 MASH dr,

.IWOOnaegal, Jla Stovos.
Illnenrolthk Ropp, di .
Frld ,oy, Vprrn to
Wolkor i Claudy, do

81 ,11ers, Wm- Confectionery,
51111or; Peter do
Rheum, 11 • do
,Reiffer, 10048 It do
111111.thes,1101nut do
Yochum, Ono .do
Martin, Jocob do •
Fehroden bough, J do

-A. tlap_rAngisgs4----
Bestow Product],
Bonier do •

Woodward It C do
11nrknosss, II do
/thoadv, J k D do
Staymno, C 8 do
CorrielluaA Dooh, do
Hoover, 8 51101.00 r odd Cool; -
Moir, A LI • do
Delancey I Shrum, do _

•
Rhoads, C Coal •
Grubman. 0 Grocerlin,
Llzman C do
Darno, do

h, W II do
Wetzel, lir AI - do '
Bender. John do .
Masonheltuer, J do
Situp, A .1 do
Ks, nry, D R do

Wm k Pon, • do
101duhrandt, 11 do --

Eshoobach, E. do
Brown, John do
kook, .1 D do
Wptzul, Jos do •
halter, John ilo _

tuner,..lohn Co •
Zriglor. do: do

, 0 do •
l'ohly, 11 do

1•1' J • do

luhutf:Amur,llorob
Christ do

nolnino..l, IS 0 • do
11ol'untit, (1 li do

do
id,D3ll, John Furniture.
llorottion, FretCh do
Shipley, t has da
I,etiu,, A It do

0, .losoph Itootgand Shoot,
lO•rinr, N r do

It , °rt.', do
Porter, W M do
00.1.11., .1 do
llso. log. F.O do
tritne. John do
.Irvu, U do

tdrohni k Sponoler do
lo /ins a, 111111 p do

olevoth. 11w Millinery,
It ; ILim.. Mr. F . do
Neff, Mtn II do
'lotin, II Is do
.Itailing, ll m Clothing

11100enhurg, do
Orotiord, I': it do
0,01 oy. J IV dp
lot iioton, do'
144Idlinitlx, E do
Durhor, .1 din do
1.x41ut, W do
lilt 1..r, IIS do
.11antrU. N . do
Corn toon, U . Drugs,
Milotr, lire 8 do

(.4- roman A• Worthington, le
Hay urstreli it. lire do
Rolston. David do
St /ink, N , . do
Donn, 0 0 Toi tree,
:wangler, II It do
Irvin Co II robot, do
81,01,0naer. Coo Loather,

---1

SEI

Elitiutinict
Loctunon. Pludagrapl;, .
Lehner, J C do
l'ipor, VV K

_ MOO,
London, Jan -do •
Ilqiuran,.B 1) do
10,os, Jamb. Hata and Cope,
Keller,, boo A do
Collin, .1 0 do
Low, John , Produce, .
can tel, N . Dealer,
A 11b..0u Robert\• do „ • 1,

\II_IOKINSON.
rolls - Dl5-.POodo & Oro 14
hors DoVIS do 'do 14
ordoor Myers, do do ld
'1017,4 Co; do do - 14

FAST P.8Y1NE.130.40
IcortmariTil-N- Dry Goods & Oro-

tilassuer, ,do do
liooks, II & Songroceries,
Nichol.,Potor do
I,ollroecker, J do
['amine% S L do
Zacharias & 'ton produco,
Thompson, tVra do
o).tor, Georg° lumber,
Martin k Coa. • do
tnnali. G W contectionery,
Molt., Theo M do
May kCo bootsand sh-etv,

eldich, 3 11 merchant tailor,fiood, d roYO O.
Ebner; N furniture,
:dubber, David, whips, •

Kluane), John marketing,

Stough /Si 'Elliott; dry rood.,
woodx,

HAMPDIN
Ana, J 4 dry goods,
Nicholas, Peter- . do
Wise, It W ' do
Teniplin. J M groceries,
hunt, 1) dry goodo andgroceries,
ltupo .1 .1 drproduce,
'l:emplin, Oyrus, furniture,

I=l
flood, Dll dty goods and gro
llowinun k Co do do
Kunkel L tiro
t•borirk, Cdrugs,
Lei r:4h,J a stoves,
Prutz, A & Sun, boots autl shoos,
(II tort, 3) rue, whips,

l!D:i!II:1

•
MIDDLESEX.

041 a ra, II dry goo le and grocyr lee,
y,r110r,,l do •• do do

MECTIANICSDDILO
Comfort k Hattori, dry goods,
ll,•k N Westilafor, do.,
linty. Israel. groceries,
Itiber N Uegary, dry goods,
I.lover W 0 giocerie,
Brindle An NiotovangAr, dry goods
Deehmoy A Myers, gromplos,

P A A Bro., dry goods,
'oat it Son • • dß'

berger, It D do
E1..0k, Jos • Qo

'DI lilrr & horde , groceries,
:with, .1 It -do
Boorman, J A 6 do
Eberly, D lY do
Ennulneer, J do
Nlotterson it W do

Koper, Miss Clara, Millinery,
Bono. Mrs S do
Eberly A: Son. lumber„
Millets. k Sen, do •
Wog A ',Audis, doMoo?,1111' do
MillerN Garnet, Produce,
Orys4 o, T B do
Staymen Sr Butcher, do
Boy,: Eberly is Son, herd ware,
Himmel Bobb, do
Polk, (J 0 drugs,

Yelman, do
Alfred do

J II do
Snavely, II a do
Zion, Beery shoes,
Loogneeker, J K do
Bairn. C do.
Heigh., Levi do
Bowman N tiro do
S.tnth.r. A J do
:71111011 S vortek,',
Pledee, B L blankets,.
Matthew is Bro plumbers.
Wonderlich k Houck, stoves,
Wilson'Ira do
Mauch A Dlubl, furniture,
Tihsel it Btu do
Hopp Johu_ do
dwarts Jacek Jeweler;- "

Shaph,y, It I.•Y do
Palmer, .1 B cigars,
(lustiviler St ' ,do'
tinter I' A confectionary,
Drove, Jacob do
Carr, 1.1.13 Agt, clothing,
Hoffer, h D do
Abrams L W do
Baker, L paper, •
Dull, Donj blankets,
dtelnowe 14 TitT,i, cool, ,
Miller .1 A Co,blttera„ • • ,
Foataego, W machines,
Null, II =Thoth*,

7 CO
7 00

10 00
7 00

BE

00
' - u 0

7 00

700
i 00
7 00

1000

- c?

7 Ou
10 00
7 (0

.
"

00

14 ' 00
4 " 00

IMIU
, • . ?durum"

BhOrman John .dry godde and gro. 14
Z do - do -'

51911.41U8.
Berman, J T B dry -gamin,
Plunk, John do do
Dovirmuy. LDdrugs,

; Flank, bamuol toad,

10 2010
; 11, • lb 00

10 20 00
10 20 00

... 0 1 29 00
14 . 70014

..14 -1., 1:7 00

~14 .I;7' 00
. 14 -17 00,

1 • I'l4- 00
04 roo
14 V7OO

13 10 00
4 10 00

14• 7„00'
14 700'

•
NE*TiEf

Manning & Are Produce,
bomb do
Snyder 11 -do,
Watts & Wagner do
ifureh J It-J.ll do'
'Etonor, 8 A dry goods, •'-

Lewis T. do
if eberlin & Son, grocers,
Washinger ago dry goods;
Cloonr & Ernst, • 'do ,
Eyre; John do •r

Baker, J' •' • • ado
AI b John groceries, ,
Postiot J 0 dry'goodst 'BetinereWA groceries,.
Byers, E Confectionery, '•

tlibton Geo , do •

Lunla Won- do
Mittel], Samuel 'those, ; •
Oreen, Joiner . do
Bouncer, D W sLoYee, ,
Eurn, OI MerEotinge ••-•'
Elliott, Bury, mllllnery,
.I.luntsberger, Daniel irlll.ltitiliir,

14• 14 g,°.
• :.7 00

/4, ' 700
14I'll 4 7 00
14 • 700

,f,'. 144,.•,, 1'7 Ou
14;,0n
14;^ 700

DIEWVILWA
`r 26'00.lemon, ik&l:Wo gc."'d'h •' .10 5 20 'cop•ttiughLklollott,do"'

U. 16:0p'2 • do `

, 1.4,..Morrow, :Sri:oo4 o'l,lf • . 118 ' 'lO 'oo'Olau6or,<2l N - do' ' .
14 7,00

li ,v)11, A Livbto . ' 7.007Cr°614.4iire, 06" , 14:Iturve4"l4 oloadog,

14.'1
144iNu3r,.11ru.veker & Dkughtorly., do

A „.7;04,.I+

lt:1160614 & ton;• 'do ' • •"17:0
tdpviroll, Androw01100;' • 7144

•; APRIL
Frank ford.
Frankferd
Monroe

' Monroe
Urehaniscb'g
E Penn
Meehonleab'g

- Carliele
Southampton
IV Penn
Sliver Spring
11 Penn .

E•Ponn
Monroe

• Dleitlnson
Penn

Monroe
1.1 Allen
9 Middleton
Monroe
Southampton
Hopewell
Sliver IlrintNow CumbPd
ilatoWn

a wburg
lirechanicab'g

Inson
Carl.ale
I.Allen
1 Allen
"eon
Ship Bnro
Hampden
5111,1111
Peon
Mrnree
Newton
Cerliole
Hampden
Hopewell 0
IC Penn
Carlisle
Newsille
Now top

Newton
IS Middleton

•
Acker. &Co •,-,telrptie,,, ;'...- .Wild, S a •-'idos ' t 1 ' ',L `-.... 34 700

jy,H011,..61 h ,do_. . 14 7 00
froed.fili :s It

-

do . 14 ' 7 00.
Montgomery. Dr do . 1 14 7 00.
Winallutrir& Steelloh,rger, flin... ltee, 14-.: 1r.-Ne7 9041.11litee,Ciso•ki.l.S.i1.....1 C:4 aa,..Ati C7.0
Briekeri John , • do 14 -7 00
Skinner & Son, hardener°, 14 7 00'
Kunkel, .1 A do • - - 12 12 60
-Leucite; IIWjetrelry, .- . • ... , 14-, ~ 700

Mu11.% IV' `Marts, ' - '•••-'•.-, -•'••11- ,•-•-• 4.-7. 00
Kennedy, .1 M do ' • 14 7 it
Ho nry, If Confectionery, • . 'l4 700
Crawford, J J do •• -14 . 700
Laugh I in, Joe -feed, • I l4 7 00
51aglaugb1111,•Iterrielt:, millinery.'

. 114, 7 00
Smiley, Mies M. • dot 11- 7 00

•NEWitIiRQ, -
-•• • ~ ,

.Elliott & Barr, dry,goodr, 11 ''
16 Q 0eterick & Swigert, do . _ll . 15 00.

M'Coy, Daniel, boots and about, 14., 7 00.
SteriA 0 0-furoltirro, - 14 • ' 7 00

. • ~.,"r t I', f NEW CIII4IIEMAID. •; , l•.11111ai,T0 '• ary!gotida, 0 'k 1 i i /11 0- lob-
Bughman .5 Son, do . • 14 . 700
Rose & Co ' do . 11 15 00
51urper, 1111, . lumber, ----8 90 00
Oyster, Clatrlos, do , , s 14• 7. 00
James; (liven"' ' '`Eici-''' 'l' '' •'lO f- 700
Lee & Eberly, 116' . •ti 10 00

CM
Ernird h Clover, dry goods, ' 14 700
Clever .4'Co • ' ' -do f • ' 14 ,•• -7, 00
Coker, 1100i30 groeerlee,. ' I _ ' 14' ,"7 00
Garber tr. Kurtz, dry goodej 14 700
Jiv Cook,4 C 3.. do ' , 125 . _l2 Eq.
•..

', '•, ' ''Sbil',lillitid4los.4. -.. -' •
Al Iller, Mole! grocerlee, l4 ' 700
Clover tSc lilloade, 417 apds, ,14 , '., 700clover,4lrorro, . ! , do, , , , 14 , 700Bit dun 4 W1111faii,5,,,..•, . dol , 10, 10,00
Allison, C'k Co ' do 14 . 700
Croft, D 8 do 14 700

911111'ENSBUR0.. .
'l,6.ddie, I -Je,silry, ' 14 ' 700
Hayek, W. D. E. Sowing ?dualisms, . 14 •.. 7'ooDavie, Mrs M 6111Ihiory, ' 14 7 OU.
Ilubley, Mies 9 do 14 7 00Lawton ,k Co„ Produce, , ' 10 20 00
Look L . Olah, do, 11. 15 00
Morrow& Flickinger do ' , 11 . 12 00

'Ellnir,Tl' • de , 11 15 00_E_OsnOe & Ow:lLO:man, GrOceries, 14 _7 00,Turman ,t. Simms:, do 14. .11.1101Nofteker, John do 14 7 00
PaUtiO, / It, do i ' 14 7;00Myer., Sensual do 14 '' 7 01:Martin, Jam ii 6 •. 14 ' 7 00
Wear,r, Wl' d• - 14 7 00
Arts,'P. 8 ../. ,do —•-. , 14- ''7 00Duke, D K do -: ' - 14 700Dollar, SC di on do 14 700Ante, M II

-

do 14 7 00
Kelso, James' i', :do , , 14 700M'Pbersiin,D 11 Dry °odds, ' 11 12'60Snodgi ass, It do 12 , 12 10'Kuotz Sr Mon tuomorydo , , 11 ' 16 OUJamison. W 'l' ' , do ' -12 ' 12 50Danner'h Noeley, ,do '

, 19 10 00Wonderly & Moll, Lumber, 10 - 10'00Iteddig JA J D Dry Goods, 0-'lO /0 tal
Ertiaton.li N. . ,COnfactioneri, . 04 7 00
Clark, Wm • do' _l4 7 00
Rankin .k. Dibble, Drugk, '. 14 7.00
Altiek, J Cr - do 14 7 OU
Ku, ler it k do 14 7 00
tirolt „I W ' Sboea, • 14 7 0.,
Colo (1 D do - 14 • 700
M'Fberson./ Cox, Ilardwara, 11 ,i 15 00Si 111 irk I,', Ketuck, dri . 14 7 00
Wallin ,k Stuart, do 13 , .10 00
0004000 J Furoliure, - 14 7 00
' Howell, David do 147 00
Barnhart, Duke 6. Ilio Fo?nlture, 14 ' 7 (0
bl ad, or At 0 inters, cc 000$, 14 7 00
Wet J,,hn A Store, 14 7 OJ

-147017iWT'sus Ifiiiki, 14 ~700. j
lindasa Jsi con Clothing, 14 700 1Landis ,k Sender, do 14 7 Ob•'
ntitaier At 651air-, d 0 14 700
Smiley, J 21 do 14 7 OU

. 001.1111 MIDDLSTOE.-

Normal), O . Dry Goo.,
hl'Aileter& 800 , do

14 7 00
7 00

Boierunu& Hammlnger, Pry Goode, 14 7 00
Zeigler, J B BruenrIOS , 14 . 7 00
Zelrc or, D 71 dr 14 ' 7 Od
Wullrestu'l . do - .14 . -7 t 0
11. ektuaor Jolln,Not,loori , -14 ''',.. 7 4.10
t:lepper., Philip Comeetlnnery, 14 17 50
Iteep, Conrad Furultu, e:, . 14 7 0J
M Btinimbou,.l & Bro Dry Goods, 12 „12 50
Webbert, & eo du ll .15 0U
Ildtlert, Juba Furullum 13 700

I=
Orrin, & I KITII.I Dry (loads,
Bawd, & Lougnidurf nlo
Burkholder. W N do
Nosi., .1 B do

& IIMt, do

11 1' 00
14 7 OJ
11 ^ 00
14 7 0
1 7 04

LriuigL, .1 W 14 7 OO
Lotoign J It & BrPftroduce - - - Id 10 t
0 lot cr, T E Coo tnctionar), 14 7 ttO
==9
itirkyr, J S do
11 a ulbaugh, Wm ppra,itu a,

=

I

lE=l/1
14 7 VU
1 . UJ

E=E3
(3 04137114‘ J- N dry goodfl, 14 -7 04

(.-S-T- PEN N/1130110.
Li., 6 )1' .. dry:gootis, -14 7,00
Shmu.bosigh. L J do 14 7 00
Darr (4 Ituritholdor. ' do 13 1Q 00
111'eultriugh, .Jl'l4 'do 14 —7 00
Ilundshew. J 'S do - 13. - 10 00
Carolli,,,.1 , Froceries sold mhoex, 14 7 00
110,d, .1 quart., 14 7 (0

J 6 produ,
Brandon; IV

Ir\ nlbon,bu Senior,
lives, I' markt4lng,
BI Lop, Win

EATING 'IIOtIIitS

14 7 00
13 10 10
14 7 00
u 7 Og
14 - 00

Moto', John Mechholeshorg, Si -s'oo
Epuoslor, Wm Carll4lB„_ . 8 000

DISTILLIZtis 33.114:WE05.
Itahter, F Newton township, 9 25 00
Wheisr, J NV do - do , 0 25 00
Faber, C Carlisle, - • 9 25 00

• :81P.IA111) SALOONS.
nipple. Jacob Carlisle,
Orrr, Bennet Nowville,

Emanuel, Mechanicsburg

30 00
3U 00

0 30 00
Appeal to he hold at tho Court House, InCarlisle,

on the 3d, loth, lithand 20.h.dayritd" April. 180.
All persons tICKI loved may have radrem

P. CO4.NMAN,
Mereantlla Aiipralser.April ;3,1869-3t.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.,

Ilaryojuxt romovt.l to th Pi!

NEW MARBLE BUILDING,

CHESTLYUT ABOVE.IIROADST.,

PHILADELPHIA,.

And ho., rommoutohann aln of an

IjcT.IIAORDINAR Y

t IMPORTATION

Irsr G7,c> ,

EMU
Comprising tho Newest Pubriee awl itieloott Deflgoe
selected by them of the moot Celebrated Factories—-
eel , :. I

All the N6'htTIES of 'the. Season
=1

ALSO AN
•

'

. 4, t

Imm'ett'de`
t'r

r i; 1) 11

.11. I, 8
Medium Price ,Goods,

11,

_ .r/r. t ;

:a •1. t rt,,,

ilr r[•:',•;•".
; (12 I.'; tt, ,t I. •'•

• 1a 4,;,;;;1iif.,

.0 111.
-,P P'•!II LAR TR ,

- :.I1 I. 4 ,a'

jtrAt;' EYEAY' VARIETY. °•i
• I

'
.

.. ..', llilff ) ~
N.,13.-41. c. & Co,, contomd.#'o,,4,Jt ptmgßE4ls'MISTAKEIto believe thoikstlPllll, v,,,,T.,9idf.~,,111 a handiomo store) oti,il,lfrk n,f,t dingy o o,

And toprow this lupco 1411, i!iitt Ittoo,t care to,shady their Roo4pmori ' i._,,, ,:e,y ) 4 . . 1

k-= 'TheLowesV.Romunerativo-Ericris..Ini,i,m) v. -%';:r,r . '!.g.241101,1r0imi..,;40 1,,, 1: , L. r,,1f.,,,, .4,1‘. 1 i
186qSPRIDIG. ,14389.

1,41,t0u.p0i
OPENING 01? NNW SILKS, .

OPENING OFiNIO, 1.1AViLfb.LOPENINtI'OF NEW OUINTZE6,
OPENING OP NEW POPLINS.

14.tilkiltztl" 'll ISPROSIC , COISDS
sc,,a,Am,yhLL,

Ai.13:44 12air STJ EETS'
2Api 40 41 V,l 1P 11":. I "

NEW AVYBIITTISEMBNTS.

N-.OTicE. IS FIERERY) G/FEPT
by me toto 111 "or r'd °ene' onf°ttor; li Jrc .b .° V.a "roc oonnc i.tbleraiielp 1g Jetta derant note not-2APrikelP,Sll.,gf Sousip.: _

AMERIOAN, H OUSE;
;LArdriii.NeiNove!'

W. E. •KA.R .,NS; PROPRIBTH.R.
,mitdif in

tbla wellitoown and popular' II0'1t1; i mostreepectfullg'Fdßolt thb patronage of the old 6uato.
more of the House, and all 'others Who wish to ro-
telvogood acconimodatione and attention .

. AV' D01,i7,EH1917 TUE OLD,BTAND...nr
Apl 2-63 u. ---, • W. E. KARNS,

®ROANS MELODEONS.
The Undersigned keying been appointed

scent-tor the-Went, the celebrated PELOUBET
CABINET ORGANB AND MELODEONS, Invites
tteotion to the instrument now on exhibition at

his room, No. 46, East DI-Almon. College.
There Organs andllelodeoba were awarded the.

first prince GOLD MEDAL at the Amerces
tutsfair In It65. after flee week's test, and have
since taken the pthc wherever they have been
put In competition.

Having bed considerale experience in the sale of
Musical Inetrureents, I can recommend- these with
eonfidence, and gua'rentee entire satisfaction.

Phase call andllee the' Instrument, and get an IN
lustrated elrcuiard •

MTh simuorfora gi file at macraic charge.
2April 69 lm

E1E011.0.1.1,0. Y01714U,
Room 90 East College

"THE:BEST WAY"
-To obtain heavy 341rd-wide Cotton-Sheetlife is to

send no a club of`3o names it 10 rents each IN.our
dollar goods, and get twunty.ono .vda. as commission
foi• raising the Club, fortptwo yds. for Club of GO,
aixtr.filre -yde. for Club of 100. or 104 yds. of the
Agent songs for (he Whole 100 arlicles out of the
club. .Bamo ,,contrutsolon Veld

,
in- other goods.-

AirTUE OLDEST, I,ARONST, AND MOST BEL'.
ASIA DOLLAR SALE lIOLISE IN BOSTON:la
Male and Fenialti agonta 'rental. Send ,Clubs and
mot* in registered loiters, and an guarantee
Prompt returns. DI VE USA TRIAL. Write, AT
ONCE -for Cfrculer and ...Exchange List"' of dollar
goods, before sending elsewhere.

EASTMAN & RENDALL,
26 Hawley St., Horton, kines.,..q

lAprll6ll4m

0.,0 'o'o.; 0- 0 04-0 0
TO THE WORKING (MASS.-
', lam now prepared to famish all 0.n..-with

emmtant employment at their horoot, the whole of
ti, time. or tor the spurs moments. BlinitMlS now,
light a..I prafitable_ Fifty cents tin SFS per oven int,
Is eisljy earned by persons of either sox, and the
bons and girls earn nearly as reach nn men. Great
Indueementsare ofil,redtl oso who will clo•Ote their
whole time to 'the hosiness : and that every par-

who erns this node:, and, may send me thole
Address nnd test the bushteey for thetnsel von, I make
the following unpnralleied olio::: To ell who ate not
natiFfied wlttr.the.hunindellA will send $1 to yay for
the trouble of writing ale. Full partleulars. Diree.
hions, tee., rent Iron. Sathple.sent by mail for 10ets

• Address. li. 0. A LLIiN. Augustn,•3la.
'".. _

_
.

o ICE.Notice is hereby given
that the followloa named parsons have filed

'applldetions for -note., Mort and Ileatatirant LI.
rancor, under tho seveml Ants of Assembly relating
thop to, in-the office of tho Clerk of the ('ourt of
Quartar'Sosslons.of Ownherlond ••.++L'el•
.f PIMA lions r II I be pre.onted to on d :oust on,hion-
d.Y, the 12th day Of April, 15(9,

ORM
=EPhilip PHlch,.

Deorde Z Bee tz.
Lewis Fahor,

I.: Buridmlder, Went Ward, • "

Inc. L. Ik:twill-a',
Jicob Thudiurn„ -‘ ,1•4
John Elr.y,

, Geo Wetzel, ••

Elias 11. Eirsler, Penn township,
Itilliam Crozier, Dickinson township,
ilocolt, Switzer, Eiii.L.Ponnaboro totsuship
It 1 det4rge,
Joim:Svlrer, 4 .>

;11Vini'&1orrls,, • 4 •
-Jam. '•NiaV.
John Clariiher, Hampden, 4.
John IIroll xrr,
Delay Yutter, Lower Alien.
John (I.lieelc,,
John Hinkle,
Jol n T Shelhly, Middlesex
August -us 1.. Dural, ,' Monroe
Jos. IloneUm & J. W: 'Souders, IdevhanlcsiMrg

datob ' lleebanicslohrg Borough. •
John Thompson, •
lanar hull,
Geo. L;Sponsier, 44 - "

N. 11. (luck; >WSW township. "--

C,. 114.1111intsr, Newton township.
•U. C. Elattenborgrr. Newton township.

J. C. Seedier. N. 011.1.11010wn township.
D. F.. Wilder, New Cumh. Borough
Wm. C.:Sharp, .- Nolyborge Decode]
Ches. drger, Newville ••

Fleury Slurlller,
Clemens drove, Shlpponsburg
John Wynkony, Br.'
S. rd-unkiti, "

Jacob 01,n one,
Wel. Clark. Southampton ••

Samuel Dauphman,
ti•ld Z Weyer, H.:3llddletent 4̀

Wrn_S Mullin,
Ellao Duple. , s
Deorgt.iFiller, •
.1, W. LPidig, Silver SOVIng
Deo. li. Ludy,
Alex. _Mink,
John C. Reps..,
.1 B. Worley, Upper Allen •
.10.11.21 Culp,
Jacob Cbisueli, W. Pennsboro
.1. W. Fair,

MiIEBEM
John Faller, East Ward, Carlisle,
Henry Pohley, • ••

John ••

B. H. Hellar, Bhlpp•ushurg Borough.
•RESTAURANTS.

A. J. Bele, Last Ward, Carliele,
'l'homes C. Colbert,. " .
Samuel Brown, • "

liredorieli Balmer,
Advin Hoffnuin, `Went Ward.
Then. Jones,

' 1A. Kurt. 5: A. Minor, "

Henry D. liopinan, New Co inberland•B6rnugh
Samuel Cirtere.- Opper Allerrtonnship. •
John 11slayy, Meebouieeburg, Borough.
Henry Sp..iow, {Pont Ponnshorn tewusbip;

Ail.of Arf.elobly, all lieeneeff rtiffet be lifted
'alibi!, fifteen daya oiler beitill grouted. ornery tr 111
be forfeit. ft. • SAMUEL

(leek of Quart,l).• &Wort,
• 20mtir 09.3 t,

REAL ESTATI,

A SSI °NEES' SALT.
EAL 'an d 'PERSONAL PlebPER 7'1":
On TUE:DAY, the nth day ot APRIL. A. D. 15n9,

exf non=e to I•ublic rulr in ibn borbugh of
Ileehanie,burg, Cumberland eon ty• In., ml tht•

P:ERSONAL pre PERPI
of the firm 'of J.
aiming r thfriq

.101INfON k SONS,

SIXTEEN FREIGHT CARS,
'in'Good- lik.nnikli

A lot of Groin, Flour, Felt, ll'atelloure Ne ilr., and
Trwits, a I.l,olllght. T. ilol !mid Ir., 1-ultatilt• or
ridl go, nth., ztrtlelk If0 oulllCrOlltl V/i
• Also the following_flot.oribod REAL ESTA TE :

No 1. A Lot of Groood In th. tworomh ~t sh•omn•
,Icobqp., trolling00 00 ezintheAlaild R ilroad .13.1,-111t 410 ft Ot,loloxtoo4llr, hack about Lou ,00tn rtt t 0t,111t,.11 n largo•

Two Story_Brick_Warehouses
thereon 91,40* This is the Wtlocation, for rt ware-
house f r O Flcnrdtdg 'riod shipping purith-es on the
line ofthe Cianlwriontl Volley En Irgad.

No 2. Three lots. of groundr in sold horLatk,
by 78 lent rails tug ono of 'mild Cumin:limn

Volley Eitilrontl, nod es tending book tono nil .
'bothn good TWO STOlt DWELLING LIOUSE ereet-
ed neb.

No '3. A Lot of Groninlin sold borough, 112 by
140 fee on coiner of Aloft and Allen streets with
Two Story Erich Dwelling gouge ,thereon erected
Th le lot con bo dB to make Bernal line
tau ildlng lots. • ' -

N0.4. A Vacant Lot in told hor.Sugh, on cornier of
,Motkpb plied nod railrond, frorrittng on theCumberinn&Tilll'j. Mali-nod, about 250 feet all 1 ro.tondlng bock nbont 31, test.

001° toetlininetioo nt,lo o'clock A. M. of sold 'toy,
when attendance. will be givtu lutd terms. mod.
known by . .

.

• • ROBERT 11.THOMAS.
Aselguees- or J. aOIINSON S SOAN.

M.Th.:CPA. ,a4)

A DICHNISTRATOIVS SALE OF
1--1 REAL ESTATE.. .
In porouanen to an order of the Orphanc' Court

of. Cumberland county, xi bu Fold at Public Salo,
tho Into rosidenco of Etdlter Vanderhol, doc'd., on

,13ATU.RDAY., 101E1 of Aprh, 1869, utl o'cloulc, P. M.,
of that day; tho followinviccmlbedHealEatat'a, late
tlia property of mud deed. •

A Lot of Ground elfunto In Monroe
.linunduitcin%h p, post, North nod rout by, Janda of
tilizabSthilde /Olden tho Syhlh by Martin Buit.
holmor, contitinitio one Acre, having tholeon ereqb
ed a Twolitory WHATiIkIitiIOARDED HOUSE, a
Stable, Wnod House andAller outbuildings. Thine

,ja w,Ollof excellent wator.:On the.„IIIMIALA,"'II kw cistern. Thorp aro Fruit Trues growing on.
Terms of Sale n-r 8P.0 1.5'.4 ap.mily b0.°040,1 to PsY

tho costa and eisponsee of sale, and tho collatorti
Inlicritanco tax, to be paid on tilt, confirmation of
riefdlby dig OonYtiand isehaindii oftbo pea,

t.chilati'lllthlee ailhd let' day of AOwagfo,i with: In.
terest-from thelbth,day of AtirllelB69..•Tho fainchaser topay tho rates for 1809, and got •prissussion•

P-k,ntmttair:th-'••T"'44,•• ~-vi,irithitA•gig4ilau7a4ilVASiittlifitiliaucolli the
Oreinifia'Court with approved eueurity. The Adminis-
trator to maie. return of proce'odluitu, thti,Ctopt:,t On.the 12thof April 1860.

~.I)IAENJAMIN,NINSLY;
a Y.4lfar , AdministratOri,oC,

• ,a,

•rirre rir r .
'r •r flfveLIJABLE,,EI•OTKIJI Propeity,

SA f:,01t• EXCIi ANG FOR A ,YAOI
The oubeeilboe Wore at pi lento silo tlio wall.knoww.I.totul. stand in NOTWOUei PAO known as the 1:
• . zOaIALIP E. • L I.

•Tho lot (upon! tlhinh thelllotel titends),contrarieVE
Ay 39Joint,auil In {thlltion }huroto,wlll 138 sold Itri
ot,lo.llllT„NittalletilltiZetat.„l3ocontelnlug 8 elooplnit apertmontellloott Par.-toolDlolog-room, Perlor,lilithon;Ond ,laitoodorn oonelo?..loncoo. A good Melt ollWator at the dooi,

L ~BLLNG
for •forty horses, Ice nous!, Wo'kd House, Smole
Mum and all necsasary.but-brakllngs.: • I:

The Logan Clouse hi4idely and lavorably.knatrnand le largelytatillulzatt. It has boon quite ean ly
444UP -int:on and'repalrad th

m
throughout. •

.Tornio to Tatit, too purohueer.
4 rtye;A f?, , rForTurther.partlouttre, apply to tho oinbooriboi,to

/YetitAt 'Alt]; at.NOW
.Atg" :(12 , I !'. !:!/, 6 :Qt)t .. `AQCIR#FP

'LEGAL NOVICES.
X-EOU'I,I 9R'S-..NOTJCIi. • • .
Lottors testaninotaf 0.0:110 'otitoto of Berjo-

: min. 1 onzoriko,r;...dit'd:, irrf Woot-,Pentollorti
•towns-hip, biolng ,been booed to the entokerlbe re TO-
• sidlogin thioam tewoohlt; boticolaitierohyr glverk
trfithpsrooni Indebted to• make paymentand those
Ifkr!og dolmato pronoOtqltirdlor ,,rhtlernoot' to :f LONOl4ltelt.NR; •,„ :

1 C. , 81,01'L DILLER;',Bt., 11. •
"

•'' laacutora;,,
3111114r 119.6t,

, .)IXEQU'reit'S . NOTICE. .• •
- 4 .Lollere testamentary 'On.the °aisle of ,Ignsy

hlinonl-,-W-ed.'Into of .taet, Ponneboro •township,
having hech -lsiued 'to the subserihkr residing In
the Pftlllo toinahip,•uotice le hereby given to all
persone Indebted tcrmalto -payment And three har-
ing claims- to present them for settlement to.

G. IV, OtISSIVELL, fo'r.
=

_TAIXEQUTOR'S NOTICE.-
rJ. Letters Testamentary on the estate of Robert
lluston, dec'd., late of Lower Allen township, this.
county, to tho subscriber •tesidina in the same
ton nehip. noticela hereby glvertAu_all_persoos
debtod tosaid estate to Rialto Immediate payment,
and to those having• claims against It to present
tisbni-rrorerly— anthinitleetSd

J AMES O. HUSTON,
Executor. 'lEMIZIE

11. N 13ANKRUPTCY.Eastern District of Peqnsylccia4,, ,,SS
CABLISLE, 'lnrch 9, A. P. Itiop

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap-
pointmentas rosignee ofancob C. bents, of leerth
Middloton township, In ties county of Cumberland
and State" of Pennsylvania, within said District,
who has been adjudged i a Bankrupt upon his own
petitionby tho District Court of said District.

DAVIDKRIBRI

MEM

DROT tIONOTARY'S NOTICE—-
•jt:, rs:nticg is hereby elvon that the following as-
mouth have been filed In the Prothonotary's office
for examination and will 110 presented to the Court
of Coofmon Pleas of Cumberland County, for exam!.
'ir,tion on Wednesday, tho 10thday of Aprll,lBl3o.
viz,

1. Tho account of John Stuart. jr., Soquantrator
of thu lima:lvor and Ca'rlislo Turnplk.o Road Com-
pany. , _.. ...

.2. The nc•ouut of Corns!hts KIIMINIV, Assignee
of 11.0,1 Worst, under 'deed ofvoluntary aseigument.

.1. P Prory.. •
1211 tr- t

_.,

PROCLAMATION.

WriTEREAS, enn Hon. -JAMES H.
v GRAHAM' Presider t Judge of the several

Courts of Common Pleas of the counties of Cumber-
land. perry, and Juniata. and Justice of tho several
Courts ofoyor and 'Drminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery in said counties, and (lons. Tlins. P. Blair and
Hugh Stuart. J udges ofthu Courts of Oyerand Tonal-
-op,and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital and
other offenders, in 'he raid county of Cumberland,
by their precept tr ne directed, dated bith January,
LSD have ordvred the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and General Jail delivery to bo hoiden at Carlisle,
on the :Id Monday of April, 1869, being the I.2th
day, toeon Dune two weolcs.

NOTICE Is hereby givento the Co.tonor, Justices of'the Penes, and Consl able,: of the said county of Cum-.
berland that theyare by the said precepts cornmend-
ell to bethen and there in null proper persons, wIGI
their roll',records. and inquisltions exeminatio6,and all otherrole. mbrances. todo those things n•Mchit, their offiees appertainto be done, and all these
that nee bound by recognDances, to prosecute
itgallist the prhoners that •On or then shall be In

tho.Jail of said—County, are to be there toproxeaute
theta as shall be Just.

JOS. C. ViONTPSON.
Shortit

March tc.

4 N IDADINANCITi.:gating to.Cel-
ler Tillolar...poo, Ster4'af.ll, Ppementa on

011 to Street.
lie It enacted and ortlalnelt,,lo,o',the Totic.3onellof the totren h of Cartlefe and 14'ht°ooby enacted

by the nuthorl ,y of the same.-
Sae. 1. Th..t from and after the passage of this

Ord. -mice It shell 1 e nnlttn-tul lor property owners
ht evil Borough d, exiend tato the pavement... any
Cedar Doors -or a grouter dletanee Lion 3 feet 0
inebes. not- any Idder Ste:e to e-grsater distance
thou II foet,G Inches on any of the groat; in Raid

inc. 2. That all Gat nareulents hereafter !Mil
On College St. Oct. shall e•tend Into mid litreet 12
feet, and all pavetnante on' it old Street mow Ialtl of
s loch width. shell he extended to 12 6,4 ta tibia
six moths horn (ho bOilhoe of 11.01 Ortllueure.d.noted into nu Oldinduce this Itithlla, of )larch,
1819.

C. I'. 1111MIL1C11,
Prof 1. Town Connell.- •

Amt.sr—J. M. ALLEN, .1. CAMPBELL,
SoyCy of Corpirsclon. Chief Burgeon.

'.l6lantr:ll

TT .s. INTERNAL REVENUE
•-)

roltertion of Annual Taxes .far.1469.
lb LLECTOII'e Orricr.,lsol District, Pa.,

Sleehauic,inlrd. Pa., Marrh
PotSo tut to thu Int-rnal Doren on LAMP. of the

Unitcd etates, all persons assessed on the annual
f0r.14 ,t1 for :Special Taxes or ideonsen, tax on

Ineonies, t.'arriages,lot War, hes, Plate, . ire
hsrelor notified thet•tlp• collecter of thin District or
lie Deputy will bu prekent to receive the aforosalsi
Taxes et the time and pine's libelous [Mined

CU IVIBERLAND CQUNTY..;
At Iter bot..4..fAxiturn.on' Batumi ty, April 3itl,

IFBtt 1,. Lower Allet) township. ,AttitherlAttti notA.
and Fairy low 'Pnwotitip, Tort: county

" At Rlinige Unto% tridgepori, on. Monday, April
Rh, Ibf7, from 7 tiolock, A. ft.. to 12 o'il,k, NI., for
goat PerMsbnio.iind Camplon twpe., Cumberland
County.

At Unltinhorn, on Monday, 'April 6th, 1889, for
part of 7th Division including Cournago, Newberg
and Wiirrlngton townships York county.

A't I he office of the Assistant Assessorttfibippen,-
burg, on 'fihnisday, April Bth, 186i1 for the town.
ship, of ehippensburg, outhompton, a nthilopinvell
and the itormothe of :flit ppoombuig and Newburg.

At 1 he °filchof the Assistant Assessor atN eweillo,
on Frielay and Saturday. Aped oth and 10th. ISUfI,
for the tokak§hips of Mifflin. Frank ford. West Penns
bout; Penn mud Keaton and the Borough ot Nov.

At tho office of C llormoo, I ry., Blom's
11311-Carlisle. un :Woodsy and Tttes,W, April 12th

aw,llllth. 1960, for the townships 0( North Middle-
ton, Booth I,lllclieton, s ,itittiesex and bleitiusob
.d the liorouen of Carlisle.

At lire CollCcior's alive In Mechanic, burg, on
Thursday and Friday, April 16th and 16th, ISen,
the townships of Silver Spit rg. Upper Allen, Mint-
roe nit the Borough of Mechnnieshing end the
townships of Monaghan 'Carroll, Prank'lu and
Washington In York connt3'; -

TAKE NOTICE.—By the Lows, as amended
March 2nd 1867, portles foilln g to pnv nt the time
sp,lficil above will incur the following' -expenvea.
2d rents for notices and 4 cants per mile tvr•serclee
of Cattle with 3 per yen tom penalty anti interett at
ono per Celli um per month additional.
- The:ll,ov° mentioned places hose beeri as
t he mind ventral In the mineral Olvivions, but taxes
will 1, fecelved on the slays spocigeg nt any of the
points most convenient to the lox payer.

tin the nth, tith. 10th 12th lath am! 1401,of April
collections will not he remved et the Collector's
°gnu In Mechoolcsitnrg as he will -Le itheent filling
Iho oboe appoint merits

WM. PENN LLOYD, ,
Collector, nth Diqrlet, Pa.',

Ell FP SALES
L 7 Ey Omni of sundry writ of Vonditioni Ex,
pl/11.1N, ~,,,,,,, Farina and Vela Faciaii—TiTbicit out of
the Court ni Common Plea+ of Cumbneaud county,
Ira, and In Inc directed, f will oxiinsi. to Public
rhle

FRIDAYAPRIL 9, 1869,
ntlo e'rlneo, the following deoerlbed real eh
laud, to wit

A-1 IA- of liround slunto In the Bommah of Car-
111,n, thunbeetioni koonty. Pa bounded ou the West
Its South hlattover Street. on 'the South by Mlm
lots or dolendlnt•oh the he an aneY, and on
the North Its an ettotelmlns . :12 feet In front
and:30 In depth more or INN, basin thereon erect-
'Oda two-story. Frame Ileitwt, tech Itoildlng,.Siarao
StNble and other out -buildings.

Al=n, a lot" of ground oituntod lu th.II borough of
Carlisle) ea.'er turd county. hounded on rte.
North by other opine,- of tleftaulaut. Op the We'd.
by Routh Itanoverfit net. on the -oath by-Mro—
Wor.ho•rod. no the foot by nu ulioy, containing,lN

--e,Tdii--ir-,l,7rid-7.47-M-ditfiTir,-morn or lota, baying
L be' ennuiareatad a Dip owl halt orory Pronto Holton,
A e Scrod and token In execution na-the property
of William Johns.

Alwt, interestinn tract of land, situ-.
led ill Sonr /11111 q4.011 UM coon.,

ty. bouodod on the !forth by too ds of—, Russet's
lona, on the brlt. by ,lands of Henry Clt.vor's hens.
h, .South brAdamg county Ilutt,Ond 1, ods of.

oot Strohm, 4, 4. militia West by bandy of l'avld
Cover nod otbbea. cOntAsnlng..r.,,Oal Athos, morn or

ha, lug thotcri erected a Rtirnare,,Forg. ,, Tenant
llous,s,thartioand nt hor outthulldlngs.'.-kiclzad nod
taboo In oxecutlou as (ho property. of Sant wiel SW•of..

Also, a tract nt' land altuato)n; Dlckthson town-
ship. Umbel-land;houttd4lthn tbo North
by land of Josthlt Mdis otbOnTi'On - the {Yost

.by -Noe roparty,
.
tbn South by Rlchard

Woods, and-nu-the blast by. thuilYhltearotrnroad,containing 235 .Aeroa, [author lE4B,llolo'd thereon
elected w two:story Prawn. Divollinic:ipuse, Log
tharn,'Parr other otthbulllnga' • ,Polcoil and
tauten In exoeutlortottl the proPortythfJacob;Zlnn.

.Also, a tract of_land altuated;:ln',Atier
township, Cutuborland County, Pa., taintidnd on the.
North by lands or Itucha Lantilston-thabbod by
lauds. oECCadrail cin tho ...,ottlit by lands of
Or. 11, Long and Win-, enover, and On tho:.:{Vik:-
by lands of Jacob Coml., cob talolnglb arrosonoro
or loop, having thereon" ore.4ted a tird.story log
Dwolltng llon,e, Log Stable other out-bolldlngs.
Seized:and taken In or, eon.. ,as the property of
A It:candor Yost

Also, rill (hot cerialti i Tabling, inrated In the
village of Wed Fairview, Post Pelonhorough town-
chip, thuniidria, d county, on a lot or phre ofground,-hounded on' the North, by William Math,, o,' tho.
South o.t tho Slate road, on Tito .Neat by Third street/.antbon the tee:4 by ........--

—; hong, 1 ~,,,,,stoty.
.Fratuu DwellingDouse, twonty-two feet oeop, nod.

• having attached, porch on tho rear, of tweutt.three feet hi length, by live feet in width,. Selz a
and taken In!Tcoeutlott 11/1 Darnpropotty, of John 11...Herat,.. •• , • ,

Mao, it lot of Oroutittpit Tutted In Noaton .totvp-,
ship, Cuuthorbunt county,' Pa.', abounded-an
North by,,ldaln street, , on the 'Wot, Iv • iteniemit ,Milkier, op the Snot by David iftii•eit,•on the South:by, an Alloy, containing bit teat Id•fftgit-lii triflOhet
in deptionore or lose, hiving%lomat erected 11 two,
story 'Promo Dwelling Homo, •Pretin, abod e and,
-PTIF -ri•iflffirga7-flazed and taken Inexecution•twilit),property,of Alexander Itonnedy. • ' ' i

• Also; a tract of Ihneatong mat pituat....l I. Now—-
ton' lownithip, • Cumberland • eontity, bounded On
the North by. hind of-Widow, . Vanderbolt, on lb°West by land or Robert, Ilkley, containing AT 0/ICIIIBmore or ham, Intvlog thereon tweeted a two-story kg.Weather-boarded noose, flank ;Darn;,Nytignit Shed,'ClanCrllfiCarringe'.llhuse,.4),, •,l, ;t, •"• i ', 'l,. IAlso, a tract of laud eituated In Newton tourulthip,
Cutuburiana coon Ty, hou Tided oat the Wostkrill Southby CarnationsVantlarbitit's Mara, on tho North by
ll...ManningAnti Naugle,&.Wilson, and,on the East
by IValitur & Sort, cootelitingl,4 Acres, morn "or,I.e. •• Seised 44 token: . 11l oxienttloti ne:the pinberly.',Of Moe :dickey. " And ell td be seld'hylni4 '" . 1•

' - JOB, 0. THOM t SON. Sheriff!5T1E1141 ,1,1 Orr/o4,Corlitill,,Mare\llt, MAI. ' i•. CON4VIONS—On all Adloreritn ao;!:i,ier, PO.:svillbB ryhtartil ''.o IT& 'phi& 'ti,T):4ln't Ilitropii4. tlaisirit;.lM-n utf,'ltu,l "igti, on pli:aaiecitii'dtV.4(lo. •-

•g:. . 9-R. 44. 14bi. -' ;*"'• "

;'. :I` :'•' '2'„.,:."',, i, ~ 41,y,i11y. ail:arra:lo TniOilioli/i1016443 WEII"‘O, curator ofBouthwucl,lY,ont Strode: P9i,fttrtilerparticulara Inquire of ..,!..10/03 ,FuucuirA,• •

• alimakt• ~ ,7' . 1, , . 3 .:e (VI ' i ;4111•10„..L1• ---•--", ~,17;,77.thirr1... ,

. .' . . ';..';-. .WANTETY"" .
"

ily II itvet6l..6 LIVE: INSDRANON COMPANY, Cills•Saul and 'l,oest, Agoilts tor thin and. surr,ound ng,cmintioe -The divldoint of this colnpitirfit•V n.,'woe SO per runt. 'Alpo% !Csreatprtui aril :;,.11a dlyil,green In paymooti ef ptotnlinotil ilittalt .:Ilvklontla;,all poncho non•forfidtable; does not limit 40.0.1 , .1sAdctrooll.w4lxroll ran's::: •. ' , ~,~;c,,,. l~,,,i,..•01,,,,; Trintifiliiiii„);,ll.,o:,ti0x4644.1
/211tir.0 -

~
-

j'al. 14/)*Ltiltifo,k.ki.
r. ,

,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ENE

UNIOV4 PACIFfe -RAILROAD CO.

EIS

Central, Pacific Rai linad
•

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

REIM
. .

This great enterprise 41 approaching completion
with a rapidity that astonlahee the avorld. Over

on, re, nit es aye been ,u 1 t• y wo
(2) powerful companies; the Union Paciflellailreatt,
beginningat Omaha, bidding west, and the!19r,Tel Pacific Railroad !beginning at Sitcomsrho, and
building east, until tho two roads shall meeh4ess
than two hundred and Ofty miles remain to' be
built. The greater part of the Interval is now grad•
ed, and it is reasonably expected that the through
connection between San Francisco and New York
will be completed by July 1.

. As theamount of. Governmental- 4 glten to each
Is dependent upon the length of road each shall
build bo th companies at o prompted togreat efforts
to centre the conkreelon and control' of What,

when completed, will bo one and the only grand
Railroad I.4ne connecting the Atlantic and Pacificonce.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars ($1.10,000,-
000) In money have already been expended by the
two powerful companies engaged In this great on-
terprise, nod they will speedily complete the por-
tion yet to be bullt, When the United States GOT-
ernm ant found It r smeary to secure the construc-
tion of tho Pacific Rallroad-to develop and protect
Its own interest, it gave the companies authorized
to build it such ample -aid an should render its'

speedy completion berniad a doubt. The Govern.
ment aid may be briefly summed ,up as follows: •

. First. The right of why and all neer, nary timber
and :dune from public domain.

Second. It Makesa donation of 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, which, when theroad is compCo: ed,
will amount to twenty-three million (23,000,000)
acme, end all of It within twenty (20) miles ofrailroad.

Third. It loans the compotes fifty million dol.
Ism ($50.000,009), for which it takes a second lien.

The Geveroment henalready loaned the Onion
Pacific Railroad twenty-four million and Arty.
eight thousand dollars ($24,058,000, and to - theConyal Pacific Railroad seventeen million six bun
dre and forty-eight thousand (17M8,000), amount-
ing )nall to forty one million Seven hundred and
six t oumnd dollars (111,700,000)....

To conmanleii are- perml tted to issue their own
First [elegem)Rondo to the mum amount an they
rectiversotu the United statee, and no more. The
cempselos have mild to permanent Investors about
($10.000.000) forty million dollars of the First
Mortgage Bonds.' The companies have already
paid in (including not earnings not divided, grants
from tilatei,of California, and zacramento city and
San Frtiriciari,),. upwaros of. ($25,000,000) twenty:
five million dollars capital stock.

' .

librf 1‘ HAT .19.32111021: YETTO 11E-DONE i
In considering this question it must be remem•

.bored thatell the 'remaining iron to tintett- the
road iscontractedfor, and Cho largest portion paid
for nod 11039 delivered on the lino of the Union
Pacific Railroad end tho Central Pecitle Railronit,
and that the orading Is almost. finiel'ed.

RESOURCES RAVE TUE COMPANIES

TO .ItOA to

First. They will receive from the Government as
the road progresses about $9,000,000 additional.

Second. They can Irene theirown First himtgage
Bonds for about $9,000,000 additional.

Third. the companies now bold almost all the
laud they have np to this time received from the

aoiernment; upon the completion of the road they
will have received In all 23,000.000 acres, which 1,11
$1.50 per nero would be worth $34,500,000.

In addition to the aboVe the net earnings of
%stile made and additional capital, if neceseary, could

' lm called In to finish the rood.

VAT ERIKNESS-ACTI7AL EARNINGS

No Ottehas ever expressed a doubt that asAmon
or theroad la completed Its through huviness will
be Abundantly prpfltable..
Gross earnings et the Union Pa.

elfic Reilrood Cohmany for
six months, andlugJanuntylit.
lfiSll7ere upwards of '

The rernings ofCentral Pacific
Rantoul, for six months, end-

, log. Jenuary let 1860, were '

Expenses tfiso,ooo,gold
lutereet 450,000 "

Er=

$1;760,00 geld

1,000,000

Net profit of Can tral Pacific Rail-
road, atter paying all Interest

-and eXpellso3 fireta mon the $750,000 sold
The present gross earnings or the Union and

Central Pacifir Railroads n,n $1,200.000 monthly.

[[OW L.(IWE A 1:118INFSS IS IT SAFE TO
PREDICT FOIL TUN GREAT PACIFIC HAIL.
ROAD;

We wonidlire the folloving; fn,to derived from
iShlppllA Lints, knrnrence Companies, Railroads
and general inter:notion:—
Billinl going Truro • the Atlant ir

Around Cape tioru, 100 80,000 tone
Stramshipo ronaacting at Panama

with California and Chine, ftl. 120,000
Overland Tielfix, Stagee,

etc., ete. ,

Ilrra we lin, two himtlred and thirty thousand
tons caviled westward and experience has shown
that Iholostl3Ova yearl; that the lett]rned passon nets
from Californls li the Lents nesrll as Tumoral. de
throe

11011' M ANY r 21SENO KR' AIR'. 9'lll-111.'

lye cunkothu rcilwate:-
140 Sfuninghlpn (I..ktli ways) 7(),L1) lnclunl nn"08)
200 Vpaolh 1,000 rrotirtinted "

tho:,is 1
-

' 100.0211 t 1. • -

Number par annum 174,0,00

Present pike (nvonylint. belt tho cost of the
stpinshlps), for both_ possengorts and tonnage
glvuo tho following . ,
174,000 passangera Id $lOO ' $17,400,000

460,000 tons, rated at. $1 per cubic IN,t 10,640,000

P.31,010 000

colcuictlons upon Cho:above 01ttion Rith-roL illitisvlng for nit. lorgo Incoepdto huelueaa
which can oofoly no looked for, thon,,ostlmelo tLo
tuntilny expense at one baltond !To'bard net'fbc34. 4410,620,000; which; after_ paying 'tb.o! In-
itbroot on.t.b.c find 31ortnagn 'Boids cud, the . ;td:
irinceo 1414 p by tha Otmertmout, , could Iwo, a4Ce canna] inconnc Of$0,9900 at'ir and choir, all
oilcan/al and, Interest. : • ,

• 'rho llOtids ct do Vnlou igoigo81.11rodd Cinnpany ond,tho Blrrt hiortgagovihindo
f-tho, COhtlYl,Pdelflo-Rellroad-Oorthrbottrrprlnci,

,pilOßOOgereit; gayOblolu, &Old • colr4'. tLq: pay,
la perdent..lotoroot 'ln gold cola, and rod , for
thh ty years, nud,thoy ooduot La paid .heforo that.
Woo without tho eoueolat of rho holder. '

, . . .

• First Mertgaga Geld Donde of 'she 'olLltilcet • Paeltle.411road fur 'Alaat bar :tad accrued Interest, add.
First Mortgage Gold Goode of Cautt'al Pacific Ball-ialtit•ii4iOtea:b;dialaeriied• •Itaareati •

•
t• , ,

'DE ]321.V.E.15T p,1101;
Otindern-iii. 'o3oVOTninint, SOOnri••

• ". ,•.. .

ties, Gold, Xto.,
J'.'t "': ~ I'~

: • ikiuthllitHiltD:Sheet;

' 7 '4 114400. r litruzappalp

oh-soßa'Awi,b&&
GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES of

CARPETS,

~1,,.,, ~•,r

MEM

CI E N T li A L

El

DRY GOOD:S-STORE

lit opening a full inisortment of

dARPETS

UP ALL STY,LISI3 AHD QUA LIT IES.
1

Splendid patterns, ENGLISH TAPESTRY, BROS
EELS, LOWELL THREE PLY,' ONLY $1 15-
lIXTRA SUPER TWO PLY, ONLY 195, IN
GRAINS., STRIPED, VENITIAN, WOOL DUTCH,
STAIR, RAG LINEN, HEMP, &c., all at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

OIL CLOTHS FOR HALLS',

Table. Oil Cloths,

Stab'. Oil Cloths,

Quilts, .Counterpanes;

Linen Table Cloths,

Table Linen, Darnaoks, Tickings, Shootings, Checks,

Glngharns, Mux &r Ake, all M Illng at
such prices as will astonish all that trill giro US a
ISM

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Please remember that there has hewn a great do

MBE

CA.RPET.S,

Zcnthat we are'Rble to gall NEW GOODS fully ne
cheap. as the wholesale prices a thwmonthe ego.

Pleass do not 101l to glvo us •an 'early call and get
a share of the borgaloos

213ma 9
=

Important to Buyers of *Dry Goods
THE

"BEE HIVE,"
The Popular Dry Good Store,

020 Chestnut Street,
PHII;ADELPIIIA

For many years conducted RN the

"PARIS CLOAK AND MANTILLA
EMPOR UM

J. W. PROCTOR & CO

Will offer the coming Benson et POPULAR
PRIORS FOR OASII, en entirely New; Stock of

FOREIGN DOMESTICDin' GOODS.

Including Spring and Summer Press Gouda In large
IZIEM

ALA_CK AND COLORED SILKS,
LACES AND IRS,

LINENS}WHITE GOODS ANDDOMESTICS
HOSIERY, GLOVES ON AIL KINDS,

MOURNING DRESS GOODS,CLOAKS, SACQUES, to , in this departmntitan un-
rivalled assortment at primer, from $5 and upwards.

SIIAWLS OF ALL KINDS

Including Lama, Lace cloaks,
Sacques and Points.

A nil Tack.s other goods adaptril Lo the Popular
Trade, whlell will be sold at • '

ECONOMICAL PRICES
Wn roepeatfully solicit an,eXaminatian.
Ourprire son marked In plain 4nm—so doviatlfin

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

"THE BEE, HIVE."
920 . CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
26 r•69. 3m

First Mortgage Seven Per cent.
INDORSED BONDS.

TUE. ,

St. Louis,Vandalia and Terra
Haute Railroad Co.

At 00and ACCRUED INTEREST

These BOYDB are for $lOOO, each, secured by a
Brat mortealm'Of ONLY $1.0,000' por mile on tho
property and franchises of the pompany, redeems :able on thefireLday of January,,),,On. Coupons al-
tached, payable on the let day of Jannory and Jhly
In each year.. '

The payment of-tho principaluud InterestVPUlts-TUEIt SECURED by the Judos tomenc of the Bonds
by

The Terra haute, and indianapoli?
Railroad Co.

The Colurubud, Chicago pia Indiana
Central Railway Co.

. •The. Pittaburgh, Cincinnati wad St.
- Louis Railway Co.

The Indorsement of the trro lost-named Comm...des
- being guarantecol by

ThePeolusilvania.llolwity Co
•. The road on witich,these Bonds constitutea First
Lion is 108 miles long, extendlng_front the Torre
Haute' and IndianapolisRailroad, near :Ferrel:into,

'to, 8t;• Louis, and forma the. lase and only
. uncompleted link In the Ohortese Line from Sy.
Louis tulltdlidelphia_futd—birs,

•diets eontruationtunLequlpment aro provided fur I
'ina cont root between the Pennsylvania Mahood IOompany, and the (lemonlik' obeys named, ovhlch
•eontreet insures that it ahall always be operated In
. thejoine . Interests of the direct line between' ,Pt.
Loultand the Nast.

BOVENTY MILES, of theroad aro now oempleted,
• and It hisonOdently ospocted that the entire, line,
will be opened for train° early In 1870, ,

The livered's far the entintiongth,ottho rod bate
been purchasedy aid etafficient for ICUfltlice deny-

'Am Honda can be bad on application to,-•---
E • HAVEN •& AROTHER

Diabters &Dealers in Government Se
• .esOti.e, Gold, &o.

:..;.; No: South 27f d .!Street,.
- -

C/111 iu Ily aboiparable "mouthy= , . '
J Entlen TI10)11380

FANCY. 'POULTRY. eel
from,tha varletlos etTliOneugla •

red ;Povitri is.tollowe • • ' •
White Faced (3pardetrlllaek, •• • -$llO 'per 13 13gge,.81,aolitt.1%hlte (or Legbarae,).. • " ° •
Golden Phaesauk, • , :" " i; ."; ' •
Silver ,Pbottax!ti„ ...," ..N,, , , rt
Dramas, ,,~,,;.• 0 •

1,a1314e'. 14114and dallveryExprou Olfloe. '• • ." 3.11-111t10111111..
•

-•
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SEWING MACHINES, &6.

Wheeler&Wilson's
i3~I4~H~ST _,IR-Emx:c7ATP

SEW= PAACHINES!
At the great Estimation, Paris, 1807

Awarded the: Highest. Pretniums
over 82 Competitors.

PEOPLE'S VERDICT

THE SALE OF THIS WORLD RENOWNED
MACETNE ARE /00,000 GREATER

THAN ANY OTHER. •

THE GRAND TRIAL-
Daily ure Throughout.the world, were ONLY ME
menu gal. Moor,and kiIIPERIOUTY wins the race.

The Wheeler a, Wilson ht.& triumphantly the
Champion and.Leader over all Othereby the vordirtof the pmple..

gliding. Weclaim no merits that we cannot sustain by
and reliable witnesses. We stand upon our

own arra. wollin, withoutdeclaiming against other
companies. We claim to horn impforemente for
sewing that we know cannot be excelled, and in
many points that no other company dare compote.
with. No other company can show so many ma-.
chines that liar.] been to daily ore for the length
of time os we can. 'For tho proof of this;look at
the numbers that uro on eachmachine The Wheel-
er and Wilson. Bowing Machine 1. the Bich Man's
BestFriend, and the Poor 'Woman's Trust and Coal-forterer, for no Aber company can sell onas pond

and easy term`n we.,

Tho poor 04:2nan canget herselfa. Ma-
chine, gnd afterwaeds. pay for it.

No Tlachine paidfor until
partie's ,are fully satis-

fied. Constant use
•only increases

the worth" - ,

ofo n

M.ZI..4103EXXWMIE6
Several ladies In Carlisle who !lava used our ma-

chinos from six to twelve y ears, Fay "They consider
there better In every point than when new, and
there is not a garment worn in the family, from
light as Swiss to heavy as Beaver cloth, that they
have not made!' 011 r lady rays "I have sowed for
three years nod never brake a needle" We can
furnish names and residences of responsible parties
who can mmtainiTll we claim.

The unsigned ern a tow ofm any who have the
11'1506100 and Wilson Sewing inCarl/Me,

and length of time they have boon In constant Doe.

I 4 years
12 "

➢lre.• J. B. Haverstiek,
" J. Rbeem,
" Col. Henderson,-
" Rev: Dr. Wing;
" R. G. Woodward,

Bev. Sterrett,
" Peebles,

Miss Caroline Ege,
" C. Herman, (Monroe•twp 9 "

given free of charge. and Machines%
cheerfully shown Co all who call at Mrs. Williams'
Millinery Sire, No North ilanovor Street, Car-

Prices and stylus to suitany customer.
Machines delivered toall pointsin Cumberland and
adjoining countie, free of extra elm, go.

12 "

11
10 "

8
9
5 n

PETERSON & CARPE'NTE4, agte.
12.1 NIARKtrr STREET lIARRISBILRO,

J. 1t &L. -FULMER; the only
authorized Agents in Carlisle.

1911.r ro.ir

LARGE PUBLIC SALE OFOAR-

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SIiERK,

ON FfirDAl, 1; 7.7;17", 1869
M esm, A. B. & N. Sheik. having successfully car-

ried on Coach Making for three years; one of the
firm -Wishes to "withdraw. By so doing they have
tomake sale of 'their lute Stock on hand which
consists of

ONE PLAyFORM PILETON,
BEST STYLE,

8 GERMANTOIVN CARRIAGES;

TWO JAFFERY WAGONS,

ONE TWO-SEATED SQUARE CARRIAOE,
tklu Leather Top Steel Tiro Buggies, fifteen
flute and Dupk Top, part of them Steel Tiro,
No Tortiuggies, Ike new Spring Wagons, with isndwithout top., tense and hand Buggl,s, Rockaway.
out Fpring Wagons. Ail the new work IA warrant•
ed iur otie

Slnrrh 12-LN

B Q WEB'S
C 1' LET M A'N U B E

. XIANCTAMRBD UT

II EN leY BOWER, Chemist,
I=l

Super-Phosphate of Limo Ammonia &

111=3
nyarytt,ksmy ynEF. 11;t01,1 ADOLSERAT 10. H

Thle manure oanfra,lls all 'the elements to pro;
doe largo arc pa orall kinds, .d is highly teem-
thalult-i by all who usa it, also by dialloguished
chemist. rho 1.11,0, by analyst, tossed its qualities

Pooped rn Bas of 200 les. ecich
niaix,stimtPLEss si, co..

AGENTS;
39 South Water 4: 40 South Delawara Aoo

I=

'WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 South Street,

UALTIMORI, MD
And by denial, generally throuhout the country

For In furmatlon, athlrees Ilenry Bower, Phll'a,
. 12/.4, 139.1y„

DE HOOP SHIRTS
11-9 PKINS

11.15

3tlmufactory and Snlouroomi to

No. Ittri 01114ST.NOT STREET, PIIILADELPHI?.
WIRT(' six .•0111 Matto" of Champion INop Skirts•

especially adapted to Firnt Class IVhoissale and '
tad Trade, win he lotind to vithrtteo thq tuost
sire no ortinstit in the Union, and 'id/ tha latest and
most dosirablu Styli s, Sir Loos I."ngthns and. Sites, 2

1,4,2U, 2;t4 aria routed, of P.ain and MorelPan-,reel. Sdrta, Reception Traits, he., &C., to• •
gather wide over ninety ,Ittferent varieties of Idissas
and Chihlien's Skirts, nlipf which for syinmetry of
style, /I ithdbqghtneßn. •tirlt y. durability endreal
Cheapness, are unequaled by any otnee-goods in the •
market, t111(1 are warranted in every rollout. ',Skirts
Made' to order Altered, and Repaired, 'Wholesale and
Retail., ."

'Full linos of LOW.P 1 Iced Easiorn Nada Skirts, 15
Springs, 25 Ccutsl-20Springy, 45 Cants; 25 Springs
55 Cent;; 10 Springs, -57 Cents ; -aud 40 Springs, 75
Cents. - ' •

CORSETS I. CORSETS I I CORSETS I I I' 57 ditrerOnt
my Ira and prices, from 35 ()elan to 57.00..embraoing

'0•Ile • .Ilock~ol,"0ioko Fitting."Madam Voy'll
Corset Skirt SomiFteti:lthicayit-Patont
AdJunting Atalominal" Corsets, French, Enallah and
Domestic Ihtml-undo Corkrta, and. koperiOr FrenchOtt terna of CotellCorkotk, "Our Own slaka,". to which

WO illVlto.odperlal attention.
Complete assortmont.of Ladles' Under Gorraente.,

at very low prlcwo
GENERAL AGENT fer the BARTRAR A FANTONFAMILY SEWING MACHINES, suptirler to any

other before the public. Flfty-two of Giese No 1 Ms:
-stance; Price .555 each, are being given away toour
customer% in order no gpt them introducedf Every
permit) In want or In-our.lluorshould exam•
tooour goods boforo purellunlow *owing°. Coll or
send '.for clrculorin, atmm Iltatutfactory and SolosroomeiNo, lf Id Chostuut St.Phladolphla

2.11arG0.11r0., . 'WAI. T..lloPgnif3.
• .

Philadelphia, Marsh 10th; 1860. ,Clit. 'We beg leave to Inform you that wo are pro-
pared tooffer for your Inspection, ititir Usual,.

assortmentofL. ..

• • '. MILLINERY 006138 •'' •
,

Oonaleflnifof thilifeweSt Shapes ha Straw, Silkand
Gimp Ha e,Ronnete, &a; Voivets, Silk Goods, Itite.
bone, Flowers, Foathrrs, Ruches, Crapes, Bland!.
Smith!, Ornaments, .&e., &0., Wootton be happy to ,
Waiton you,at onr itoro or recolyn your order.
`Prices ,latufor cash. ' `Ppurs'act - • 11.WARD.

Nos/103lot. and 10?11:8ncondde.iPblled'aMare14.1.140. ` ''
' .

plan 'II,EiTI..-2..&Aarge otwototory,
~ -Brick ;DW:AW(' 'l,totfilll7;-'aritti(a'oitomo,

' ova Hank Dlrilding witha flill.Lot of Ground IItt 11.
StablingAn ttie , ridirdlltustiod' ,,ortt East 'treat tai.
Amy* Alain and Loutnor :elicits Carlini*, late % the
lieeteehee tirAceOtt 13#17/5 'das'd. 'A jtpl,rto • •. . :.

•-

•;11.:,:l) ':
„ :;4: ;,! tl':;).4. u hiwelA,..l.":•a'. -.-• • • Beal Xittate m*HR, ' •


